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Cha1rm~ Tmo 'Monaldo was
"The Kansas J?em~tic Party . · ple~ Wlth~!he nw_nbeJ'!l. . . . .. ,; ,,
must lie ~ally desperate to ,r esort ·
~ m s~n~ at ~e margm, _
to t.Q.is sort of ruse thi!i earlyi.I;l tpe ~o.naldo ·~wd. Its_kind.ofhaJ;d to
campaign " said Warfield from 1Us Imagin~ · m a Republican state .
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Washin~n, D.C, office. .
.
th~t the pe«>ple
supporting · Bush, one-jlilid for Clinton artd .
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with President Clinton,wowd lead
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valid public survey in KJinsas , race.~d Dole h~ .proven m p~t .. hasn't seen any valid polls on how
shows oyel'Whelmj.ng support for I campw~ that ~e ·~~ out~~ Kansans might'vote in 1996..
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Dole ,introduces e9mpromise welfare bill
by Majority ~der Bob Dole that
would curb weHare l!P.e~ by $70 billion over seven years, impoSe a fiveyear lifet.lme limit .
benefits, and
require · teeJ:i-age ,mothers ·to live at
By JENNIFER·DIXON
horne and attend schoOl to get weHare.
Auoclatld~ ·
Some conserVatives/ including the
WASJUNG'roN - After weeks of bit- Christian Coalition and the Family
ter wrangling over unmarried teen-age Research Council, believe Dole's plan
l1llit.hers, .the Senate ~ ready to con- should ~ far bolder in addressing the
front legiSlation that wu-avels the gov- rising rate of out-of-~ births.
enunent's ·guarantee · to support ,poor
They have pushed or an .end to cash
families and gives states responsibility • payments to teenage mothers·. 81'19 a
ftr 'designing their own welfare pro- "family cap~ . to end the automatic
grams.
.
Increase in benefits women on Welfare
WeUare refonn, the keystone .of the receive when they have more chlldren.
Republican social agenda, p8s!led the
"BeCause Ulegitiinacy feeds both
House in March, swept through during poverty and itself, there is no credible
the first 100 days as part of the GOP's reason to believe that we can reverse
"Contract with America."
the tandem trends of welfare depemenBut it has been .tangled up in the cy and family breakdown .until we
Senate since late May, · caught in the address illegitimacy," argues Gary L.
swirl of presldeiltlal politics and a tug- ~uer, president of the Family
of-wat , betWeen • oonserlratives arid RE9earch.Council.
·
Republican moderateS~ restrictions
But ·the Catholic bishopS and other
- 00 welfare.-.to Unrnanied wonien .:w.bo ·conser:vaUves, among them the
have c;h~Jdreri . they ~ -. taxpayers to NatiOnal h.ight: to I:JfeO>rnmittee, have
support.-..
·
' . warned that such measures . could
A ~ OYef the formula for djviding ~ aboltions.
· .
federal welfare do~ aniong · the
Corning down on their side, Dole, 'R·
states alsO helped delay fkior Consider- ~. . has promised to do "all in my
ation of ~ bill, as senatcrs from the power to ensure that our reforms will
SUn·Belt plL'Ihed for a&lif¥mal dollars not increase the tr{lgedy of abortions in
to compensate for ~Uori growth In America." HiS plah lets stati!S decide
the')•ears ·~.
.
· ·:· ,
whether to support yow1g mothers arxJ
But 32 of the senate's 54 Republicans their children.- He said Friday that
are .'IVNI lfued up behind a bill wri~ten there may be a "fuOOamental differ-

Legislation would require
teen mothers to live at home

:on

ence of opinion" on the issue of teen-age women and their children.
~·
It cuts the benefits of mothers who
"When all the talking is done, I refuse to identify the fathers of their
· believe we will pass legislation that will children, yanks the professions! litransform the welfare system from a censes of parents who refuse to pay
failed system into one that succeeds in child suppOrt, and requires families to
Jroviding work -let me Wlderscore- support the relatives they bring to the
work, hope and opportunity to United States from overseas.
Americans in need," Dole said.
It also ships the responsibility for
He said the senate could finish its cash welfare, child care, and job trainWf!rk .~n the bill by the end of the week, ing to the states in three block grants,
and he ~to pick up the support of while allowing states to run their own
some Democrats who are now solidly food stamp programs.
backing 'their o\vn alternative.
'The president's press secretary,
But questi9ns about the legislation Michael McCurry, said there was "not
from senatOrs in his own party con tin- an insurmountable distance" between
ue.
Clinton and Dole on welfare.
Moderate Republican Sen. Jim
"They could probably sit down and
Jeffords of Vermont said he has deep finish an acceptable bill and do it, you
concerns about the bill, ranging from know, even before they go away for
the availability of child care and educa- summer recess, if they wanted to,"
tion to the lack of any requirement that McCurry said. "The problem is that the
states continue tQ spend some of their extreme faction wi~ the Republican
a.wn 1n0ney on welfare.
ma~rity in Co~ keeps yanking the
· ·'·Sen. Phil Gn1rnrn of '1\!xas, one of . debate farther llnd iarther to the right."
Dole's--rivals for the Republican presi- EDlTOR! S NO]:E:'-The New York
dential norninatipn,lnsists the Dole bill Times contributed to this story.
is tdWn refonn~ ·
.
.
Granun says it fails to end most wel- • •111!111111!11•--•~1111-llill•
fare programs, allpws immigrants to
come to the United States to coUect welfare, and pennits women on welfare to
have more and more children at taxpayer expense.
Dole's bill, which he announced
Friday, would end the federal governrnent's guarantee to support poor

Sunday, August 6, 1995 The Salina Journal

.senate.opens debate on welfare
GOP, Democrats far
apart on reforms

.

ly ·The Auoclated Preu ·

WASIUNGTON - After weeks
of bitter wrangling over unmarried teen~age ·mothers, the · Senconfronted on Saturday legis-

mittee , have warned that such
measures could increase abor;ttons.
·corning down on their side,
Dole, R-Kan., has promised to do .
"all ill my power to ensure that
our reforms will not .increase the
tragedy of abortions in America ."
His plan lets states decide
whether .to
mothers
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.Grilmm calls Dole's welfare bill.too weak
Signaling . a
luird strua~e. ahead on welfare refonn, Sen. PbU Gramm criticized·
tbe plan of hJs Republican- presiden, tlal ·rivaJ Sen.' Bob Dole, saYJng SUnday. tbat ij Will fall to stem the rise
tn out-or-w~oct bl.rtbs. ·
· Appearing on CBS' "Face tbe ·NaUon," Gramm said tbat the welfare
reform bill Dole, R·Kan., introduCed.
Saturday wa9 too weak, and ·that be
~~a . the .votes to ·rewrite IL

·WASUINGTON

"1be Dole blll does not !,lave a.
blndlng wort J'eQillrement ~because
It ba DO eofon:ement nwbantsm

tbiU ¥bJ8liY takes~ money away

gtnai chaows We are either ~lng
to dJ'amatlcally cbaDge ~ ~

Dole's bUI," be said.
Another candidate for the Repubbreak this cyde or we are ~lng to · Ucan ·presidential nomination,
end up lo$g Ameri~ , as we know fornla Gov. Pete Wilson, also critilt." Gramm salcL
·,
- clzed the Dole !)ill SUnday, saying It1be Dole bill won't change the slloqld have a family cap.
steady ~ hi tbe percentage of
t'
·
chlldl'eo born to single mothers; be . . . I s unfair wben a;young wo~
said.
:
·
.
couple who Is savi!Jg to pay for a
Dole's bUI, wbidl bas the backlng · baby tbey can't afford bas to pay
of 32 of 54 Republlcan senators, taxes for an unw~ mother's chll'!:
wQUld turn ·over welfare programs be sal~ on N!(;'s Meet the Press.
to the states In the form or bloct · Sen. Daillel Patrict Moynlban of
· grants, 1mp«11e a live-year utetime New York, ·the Democrats' forem•
llnilt OD beoellts, and require . teen- . expert on welfare retorm. told CBS
ase mothers to live at home and tbat be doesn't want "anything to
.attend school to~ welfare. He said lnten'upt _ the argument between
It woukf curb weitare spepdlng by Sen. Dole and Sen. Gramm. ·I want
$70 biUIOD over seven .,_.., .
tbJs to ~ on and on lind·On."
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II j)eople won't work, saki GI'8JlUD,
R·Tems. "'tblnt we'D Win oo tbal"
said there. would also be
But Gramm t]a1med It ~ re"very c:lolle votes" 00 hJs attempts to · forms 12· percent of mean&tested

Gramu1

mandate cutoffs In payments for
mothers 'iVbo bave
more clllJdren, and to bar <Welfare
. pe,yments to tmmJgrants. "Somehow,
•be tblnts tbat gtvlDg welfare to Jm.
~ Is a .,00 polltk:aJ issue,"
b4, l!lld of Dole's bilL "' tblnk Jt's
ba4 public P!)lley."
_.
"We can't fool IIJ"'Wld with mar-

teeDaae welfare
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teet spedallnterests but not to belp ·

people to work and that the Do(e

blll falls.to ~the wort-first

tbe people." For example. be said,

u9e

·

Texas would DOt be ahle, to
weJ.
fare recipients to wash Windows 11
that meant clJspladng state worker&
."My bill would have tem of tiJou.

test. ·

Senate Delnocrals b8ve put. forth
their own plan, wbidl provides a
clllkk:are safety liet tor CbiJdren as
their p!U'eDtB move from welfare desands . of fewer strlDgl thaD Sen. . pendeoce to the workplace. .
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